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USD Theatre Arts Alumnus to Star in New ABC-TV Series
Library of Congress Enlists USD in "American Memory" Project
How Biology Prodigy Kimberly Caruso Spent Her Summer Vacation

USD Theatre Arts Alumnus to Star in New ABC-TV Series
The Old Globe Theatre/University of San Diego M.F.A. Program

is one of only 10 programs in the nation that give young actors
classical training and professional experience. Its latest
success story, Sterling Macer, Jr., proves the concept pays off.
Macer, a 1989 graduate of the Old Globe/USD program, will star
this fall in a new ABC-TV series, "Homefront," the network's
designated replacement for the hit series "thirtysomething."
The 27-year-old San Diegan won acclaim in last summer's
production of "My Children, My Africa" at the La Jolla Playhouse.
In "Homefront," he plays a Black World War II hero who comes home
to find that racism still blocks his path to fulfillment.
David Hay, Director of the M.F.A. Program, says at least onehalf of its graduates have found steady work in the acting field.
"The classroom training combined with on-stage professional work
has been used with success at the Old Vic in England, at Yale and
at Juilliard," says Hay. "It's put USD in very good company."
Library of Congress Enlists USD to Test "American Memory" Project
For nearly 200 years, the Library of Congress has stockpiled
the nation's most important historical records. This year, those
treasures will be made available electronically to a select group
of learning institutions in the pilot "American Memory" project.
USD, along with 36 other U.S. schools and libraries, will now
have access via computers and TV monitors to primary source
materials from the Continental Congress, the Civil War, the
Industrial Revolution, and other Library of Congress holdings.
· Students and faculty at USD, one of only three "American
Memory" test sites in California, can call up original documents,
photographs, political cartoons, and even early sound recordings.
"Before, we had to travel to Washington, D.C., to use these
materials," said Dr. David Tiedemann, USD's "American Memory"
project director. "Now they are only a computer keystroke away."
How Biology Prodigy Kimberly Caruso Spent Her Sununer Vacation

Kimberly Caruso didn't get a tan this summer. What the 20year-old USD biology student got instead was new data on how food
plants fertilize themselves with help from friendly bacteria.
(continued)
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Caruso spent her swnmer vacation conducting molecular studies
of Phaseolus vulgaris, the common legume or bean plant, which
forms a symbiotic relationship with the bacteria Rhizobium. In
return for food and shelter, Rhizobium helps the plant transform
or "fix" atmospheric nitrogen into an essential nutrient.
Caruso's project was funded by a first-time USD $2,000
fellowship awarded to the most promising undergraduate biology
research proposal. The Rancho Santa Fe resident (whose plans
include a dual M.D./Ph.D. degree) wants to see if other plants
could use this same symbiosis to achieve self-fertilization.
"If this could be done, genetic engineering techniques could
one day perhaps transform a non-legume into a plant capable of
nitrogen fixation," says Caruso. "In turn, this could cut
fertilizer costs for farmers and enable poorer countries to raise
more of a variety of crops which would result in better
nutrition."
Dr. Lisa Baird, Caruso's faculty advisor, says more such
fellowships are in the works. "Undergraduates who conduct their
own research learn that you can't just follow recipes, and this
makes them better prepared for whatever career path they choose,"
says Baird.
For _information on these or any other activities at the
University of San Diego, please contact Kate Callen, 260-4682.

